has just completed an interesting series of articles in the Archives Generales de Medicine, upon the variations of Temperature in Children ; and the conclusions at which he has arrived (based upon about a thousand thermometrical experiments) seem to us to possess sufficient novelty and importance to justify our laying a complete analysis of the Essay before our readers.
Numerous as have been the researches undertaken in respect to the animal heat of the healthy body, little has been done for the investigation of the changes of temperature in its diseased condition ; and yet the subject is of great interest, for while the mean temperature of man varies scarcely a degree at the poles and the equator, even a slight attack of illness may immediately produce a great thermometrical difference. It is true we have some isolated observations upon the subject, such as those of MM. Becquerel and Breschet, and M. Bouillaud has of late years introduced the thermometer into his clinical practice. He has also laid down some general principles derived from the observation of 300 cases, but he has not followed the subject in any of its details. M. Donne has studied the modifications of animal heat produced by several diseases, as well as their relation to the pulse and respiration; M. Piorry, too, has published some curious observations, and M. Andral has deduced several general laws from the various facts collected by himself and others. What these observers have done for the adult, M. Roger proposes to effect for the child; and, for this purpose, he has devoted several months to the assiduous observation of the numerous cases the large Children a. During Birth the child has a temperature equal to that which it possesses some days or even some years later. The mean of two examinations, made immediately after the expulsion of the foetus, gave 99? ; and in 8 out of 11 cases the temperature was found two or three degrees higher in the child than at the axilla of the mother. The high temperature of the child during birth may be explained by that of the uterus which it has just quitted, although some observers have .certainly placed this too high. Granville states it be 106 in normal labour and 104? after delivery. M. Gavarret found the thermometer to be at 104? during parturition in the sheep. In three or four minutes after delivery, the child's temperature sinks to 97?, and then to 95?. Such diminution is probably due to the temporary exposure of the damp surface of the child to the air, and the refrigeration would probably equal that of young animals removed from their parents, if the infant was deprived of the protective care its helpless condition calls for. It is not permanent, the thermometer mounting up again after the next day, so that the mean temperature of five children one day old was 98^?. Although, therefore, in passing into a medium 30 or 40 degrees colder than that which it has left, the child easily parts with heat, its loss is only temporary, and Edwards has stated the medium temperature of new-born children too low (94^). Twenty children, in good health, and aged from one minute to two days, furnished M. Roger with a mean of 98?. In nine of these experiments, in children from 1 to 30 minutes old, the temperature seemed to be independent of the circulation; for the maximum (130) and the minimum (96) of pulsations correspond with the same degree of temperature (96?). Nor is there a greater correspondence observed between the maxima of temperature and of the respirations. Nevertheless, the same child furnished the three minima, viz. pulse 65 ; resp. 22, and temp. 95^?.
b. New-born Children.?On analyzing the temperatures of 33 children, aged from 1 to 7 days, 98-2-was found to be the most frequent figure (14 times), 8 children offering a lower and 11a higher temperature. The mean, however, is 98?, the maximum, observed only once, being 102?, and the minimum, observed also but once, 96y?. The rapidity of the respirations seems to have borne but little relation to the temp, which was the same in those in which they were less, and those in which they were more than 36 per minute. The mean number was 39, the minimum 24, and the maximum 86. This last high number occurred in a child 2 days old, who was lying quite tranquil with a pulse only at 84, and a temp, of 98?. The relations of the pulse and the temp, seem to have been more constant.
The maximum pulse was 140?, the below the ordinary temperature. The cooling is also remarkable from persistence, in spite of contrary influences, nothing being able to oppose it, not even the presence of plegmasise, which otherwise augment the temperature. In more than half the cases there is developed a consecutive change in the pulmonary tissue, described by the best writers as pneumonia-, but as the mean temp, of that disease is 104?, how is it that, in scleremis, whether one or both lungs are inflamed, the thermometer nevertheless continues to descend ? " A singular pneumonia, indeed, in which the thermometer falls to 72?, instead of rising to 106?, in which the pulse is at 60, and the respiration as 14. Such a contrast induces us to declare it rather to be the congestion from oedema, which also affects other organs, as the alimentary canal, brain, and liver, than the hepatization of pneumonia."
The low temperature exists from the beginning, and is often the first phenomenon remarked. Thus, in a case of a child five days old, apparently in perfect health, except that a slight oedema of the hands and ankles had been observed for a few hours, the temperature was found at 90?, but numerous trials have failed to prove whether the oedema and low temperature are simultaneous, or that the one precedes the other. The degree of diminution is proportionate to that of the induration, and increases from day to day; so that, when we find the thermometer sinking, a speedy death may be pronounced as certain, while its stationary, and still more rising, conditions, hold out hopes of recovery.
When 
